
 

The CNS V'zot Yisrael Israeli Speaker Series presents: 
From Love to Anger:  

Poems and Songs About Israel  
from Medieval Times  to the Present 

Sunday, May 7,  10 - 11:45 am in the CNS Library 
with Yafit Shriki Megidish, MA 

Yafit will lead us on a “walk" through Israeli Hebrew poetry: from 
poems by Yehuda Halevi, one of the greatest medieval Spanish 
Hebrew poets who moved to Israel, to the first years of Israel as a 
young country as expressed in “Po Be'eretz Chemdat Avot"- Here In 
The Land Of Our Forefathers (Isral Dosmn and Hanina Karchevsky). 
 This was a period full of love for the earth, full of pride, and Zionism.  

From there we will move through the years, observing the differences 
in word usage, the tone used, and the attitudes revealed in the poems 
as they refer to Israel.  We will read songs that were written during the 
wars, by Ehud Manor, Haim Guri, and Naomi Shemer, lamenting the 
lives of their children who died for their country. 

Finally we will hear and learn about the protest songs by Aviv Gefen, 
Micha Shitrit, Ariya Sivan and more that tell us about some of the 
reactions to current challenges facing Israelis today.  

Yafit is currently based in Berkeley with her husband and four children. She holds a 
Master of Arts degree in Educational Systems from Hebrew University and trained and 
is affiliated with the Branco Weiss Institute (brancoweiss.org). Yafit spent six years as a 
teacher and principal at Beit Hashmonay junior high school in Israel where she taught 
Hebrew literature. She currently works as a Learning Specialist at Studio 70 in 
Berkeley, and teaches the Modern Conversational Hebrew class at Netivot Shalom.  

V’zot Yisrael - 5777 -וזאת ישראל 
Congregation Netivot Shalom - 1316 University Ave - Berkeley 

For more information, vezotyisrael@netivotshalom.org 

https://translate.googleusercontent.com/translate_c?depth=1&hl=en&prev=search&rurl=translate.google.com&sl=iw&sp=nmt4&u=https://he.wikipedia.org/wiki/%2525D7%252599%2525D7%2525A9%2525D7%2525A8%2525D7%252590%2525D7%25259C_%2525D7%252593%2525D7%252595%2525D7%2525A9%2525D7%25259E%2525D7%25259F&usg=ALkJrhiPcfM6x7FkCd6q-Snh7ugWKfmdYg
https://translate.googleusercontent.com/translate_c?depth=1&hl=en&prev=search&rurl=translate.google.com&sl=iw&sp=nmt4&u=https://he.wikipedia.org/wiki/%2525D7%252597%2525D7%2525A0%2525D7%252599%2525D7%2525A0%2525D7%252590_%2525D7%2525A7%2525D7%2525A8%2525D7%2525A6%2527%2525D7%252591%2525D7%2525A1%2525D7%2525A7%2525D7%252599&usg=ALkJrhifKqmTgHZz-FqmipXBAPII-HAChA



